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Abstract. The karyotype and constitutive heterochromatin distribution of a lnonocentnd

ish(Beryciformes),上 rθ %θεθ%′万Sノα)θ %′εα,Were investigatede The diploid chromosOme

number was 48,and the karyotype consisted of all acrocentric chromosomes. Lrge― sized

C―banded constitutive heterochromatin was distributed in the centromeric regions of all

chromosomes。  On the basis of these results,problemis of karyotypic vanations and specia―

饉on were discussed.
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1. :ntroduction

The family Monocentridae(Beryci―

formes)comprises櫛7o genera,肋 %θθθ%′法

and 13Jι グαo,%s,and fOur speciesl). In Japan,

only one species,ν .ノα夕θ%グεα “Inatsu―

kasauo'',is known2).

Cytogenetical studies of Jビ .ノα夕θ%グθα

have been reported by Arai and Nagaiwa3)

and Muromshi4). Arai and Nagaiwa report―

ed thatthe chromosome number was 2n=

48 and the karyotype consisted of all acro‥

centric chromosomese On the other hand,

Murofushi reported the same chromosome

number but a different karyotypic constitu―

tion consisting of b″ o subtelocentric and 46

acrocentric chromosomes. 
′

「
his difference

is an important problenl related to specia―

tione Chromosome banding lnaking more

dettliled chromosome analysis possible has

greatly contributed to recent advances in

flsh cytogenetics,but no banding study has

been conducted in this species。

The present paper deals with a karyotyp―

ic study with analysis of C― banded constitu…

t市e heterochromatin of」И ヵ夕θ%′θα.

2. Materials and methods

A female specimen of肋 %θθθ%′πsttθ%み

εα was captured in Kushilnoto,Wakayama

Prefecture,Japan,and used for this study.

Chromosome slides were prepared

according to the direct lnethod using kid―

ney tissue5).The specimen was itteCted

intraperitoneany with colchicine at about



0。 l μg/g(body weight). After flve hours,

kidney tissue was remOVed,placed on a

petridish with a small amount of culture

medium such as Eagle's MENl, and

crushed well with ttveezers with iat heads.

About 4 nll ofthe medium was added and

sufflcient pipetting was done to obtain lYlore

liberated cells and tissue fragments were

removed。  
′
The cells were treated with

O。 068卜〔KCl hypotonic solution for 20 rnin at

25℃ and ixed with a l三 3■lixture of acetic

acid and methanol three tirnes。  One drop of

the cell suspension was spread on a clean

slide and air― driedo The chromosome

slides were stained with 2%Gielmsa solu…

tion diluted with 1/15NI phosphate buffered

salinetpH 6.8)and observed Πlicroscopical―

ly.

After the chromosome slides were

destained with 70%'alcohol,C― banding was

conducted according to a modiflcation6)。f

the BSG methods by Sumner7)。  The slides

are immersed in saturated(5%)Ba(OH)2
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solution at 50て 〕for 60-90s,dipped in O。 lN

HCl for several seconds,rinsed well with

distilled water,and air― dried. They are

incubated in 2× SSC(0.31Ⅵ NaCl+0。 03M
trisodium citrate)solutiOn at 60℃ for 60

■lin,rinsed with distilled watet and stained

with 4%Giemsa diluted with 1/15M phos―

phate buffer(pH 6.8)for about 10 min.

The conventional and C― banding chromo―

somes on the same metaphase plate were

analyzed.

3. Results

Figure l shows the conventional and C―

band staining karyotypes Of Mo%θ θθπ′γ′S

ノ″〉θπグθα.The diploid chromosome number

of this species was 2n==48 and the kary…

otype consisted of all acrocentric chromo‥

somes,the fundamental number being 48.

The size ofthe chromosomes showed a

gradual declining seriese

ln C― banding chromosomes,large― and

silnilar― sized C― banded constitutive hete…
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Figure l口   Conventional and C― band staining karyotypes of a rnonocentrid flsh,Moπ θθθπチ
`4s′

a夕θπグθα.

Ъ e chromosome numberis 2n==48 consisting of all acrocentric chromosomes. Bar scale indicates 5 μm.
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rochromatin blocks were distributed in the

centromeric regions of all chromosomes。

4. Discuss:on

Two different karyotypes in飛 %%θθθ%′πs

ノα夕θ%′θα have been reported by Arai and

Nagaiwa3)and Murofushi4)aS described

above. This difference is an important

problenl related to the speciation. The

result in this study was identical with that of

Arai and Nagaiwa. The specilnens used by

Arai and Nagaiwa and M[urofushi were

obtained froⅡ l different areas,Chiba and

Shizuoka,respectively.

A karyotype consisting of 48 acrocentric

chromosomes(48A karyotype)iS the ances―

tralform in flsh and lnany flsh groups at the

order and family levelsO.It is well known

that flsh chromosomes have been diversi―

fled fronn the 48A karyotype involving peri―

centric inversion,Robertsonian rearrange―

ment,tandenl fusion,and so on9)。  The
karyotype presented in this study was a rep…

resentative 48A karyotype. 
′

「
he karyotypic

difference may have resulted from a kary…

otypic change involving pericentric inver…

sion. 
′

「
herefore,it is likely that the 48A

karyotype shown in this study and by Arai

and Nagaiwa is the original karyotype of

this species and that the karyotype shown

by Murofushi is a derived karyotype。

Further interesting problems are whether

the karyotype shown by MIurofushi distrib‥

utes in only a limited area and whether the

karyotypic difference shows a variation at

the species or subspecies levels. Further

investigation in various areas in Japan is

needed to solve this problem。

Chromosomal regions differentially

sttlined by C― banding techniques,caned c―

bands,show localized sites of constitutive

heterochromatino ln fish,C―bands are

observed mostly in centromeric regions,

and sometimes in telomeric and interstitial

regions10・
H o Although C― banded hete―

rochromatin distribution on fish chromo‥

somes shows a great variation among chro―

mosomes and species,C― bands of lnany

species are distributed uniforΠ lly as small

dot―like forms in centromeric regions and

their sminabiliw iS Often weak.

A feature of C―banded heterochromatin

distribution shown in this study was that

large― sized C― banded heterochromatin

were dist五 buted on the centromeric regions

of all chromosomes. 
′

「
his feature may be a

result of the accumulation of heterochro―

matin.Thus,the result of C― banding

reveals that the karyotype of this species

has ev01ved involving chromosomal

changes in the heterochromatic regions

though looks like the ancestral type involv‐

ing no chromosomal change in conventional

sttlining. It is hoped that inore interesting

results in C― banding and other banding

studies in the flsh of Monocentridae and

related groups will be found.
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(和文要旨)

マツカサウオνttθθθπ′湾ノ″θπグ
“

(Beryciformes)に おける核型と構成ヘテロクロマチンの分布

高井 明徳 (大阪信愛女学院短期大学)

キンメダイロ(Beryciformes)の マツカサウオMθ %θθθグ万sヵpθ %グθαの核型 と構成ヘテロクロマチ

ンの分布 を研究 した。染色体数は2n=48で 核型はすべて端部型染色体で構成 されていた。C―

band分染により示された構成ヘテロクロマチンはすべての染色体の動原体部に分布 し、そのサ

イズは大型であった。これらの結果を基に、マツカサウオの染色体変異 と種分化の問題 を議論

した。
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